INTRODUCTION
The present author (Noda, 1968) has reported that the difference in resting metabolism results in the difference in responsive 22Na efflux which has been produced by either withdrawal of external K ions or application of ouabain, in the nervous tissue, and the effect of the former is distinguishable from that of the latter in spite of the presence of the same effect on Na efflux from the excitable cells. The experiments have been attempted to clarify this discrepancy in further detail in the frog sartorius muscles, standing on the basis that metabolism in the plasma membrane can be separated from that in the cytoplasm and the most metabolism-dependent phenomenon among various membrane phenomena is an active efflux of Na ions. The chemical organization of the membrane is composed of fixed constituents and mobile parts, and this paper is concerned mainly with the change in properties of the latter component. Although ouabain and withdrawal of external K ions are known to influence on Na of flux similarly, attempts to discriminate effects of ouabain from K free effect on 22Na efflux have been made by supposing different changes in transport ATPase system. The changes in ion contents of the muscle or in 45Ca dissociation have been parallelly investigated.
In other words, the difference in effects between ouabain and external K removal, apparently similar but essentially different, has been explained by the difference in participation of each experimental condition in the operation of ATPase system locating in the membrane, and it has been presumed that the effects of the two on Na of flux are not interpreted by a simple competition on the same sites of the transport system in the membrane.
METHODS
The sartorius muscles isolated from the frog were used for the experiments. The flame-photometric analysis for Na and K was carried out on heat-ashed muscles subsequently diluted to a given volume with distilled water, because 51 the ion contents of the muscles are the final consequence of transmembrane permeability of ions. The output of isotopic Na was measured in the muscles which had been soaked with 22NaCl-Ringer for several hours. In order to observe the net efflux of 22Na from Na rich muscles, the muscles which were loaded with non-radioactive or radioactive Na by immersing in 22Na-K free Ringer during a night at about 5°C were used as preparations for washout experiments.
Under this condition the critical energy barrier is much lower than would be expected from a consideration of the normal condition. The change in a slower phase of the efflux curve, ascribable to the change in movement of isotopes from the interior of the cells, was investigated when ouabain was added to or external K ions were eliminated from the medium of the muscles. The total activity in the muscle at each experimental time was reconstructed by summing the quantities of tracer collected in successive periods , and values for rate coefficient curves were obtained by calculation from the individual amounts of tracer collected and were plotted against time . It was attempted to separate K-coupled Na efflux from ouabain-sensitive Na efflux , in the isolated skeletal muscles of the frog, by comparing the effects of ouabain with the effects of removal of external K ions on ion movements and ion contents.
The effect of a drug, g-strophanthin, which is a specific inhibitor of actual transport system (Caldwell, 1968) , was especially investigated , and gstrophanthin known as ouabain was used at the concentrations from 10-6 to 10-3 M. Unidirectional active Na effluxes from the sartorius muscles of which internal Na concentration was either normal or became higher were comparatively measured in the presence of ouabain and in the absence of external K ions in order to observe the effect of ouabain under the condition that the effects of external K ions were blocked.
At the end of the experiments the extracts of the muscles were used for assay of radioactivity and for analysis. The pH of the solutions was adjusted to around 7 with use of KHC03 or Tris, when necessary.
Moreover, the effects of either ouabain or external K withdrawal on 42K efflux and 45Ca movement were studied because external K and Ca exert their effects on the internal ion contents energetically or inf ormationally through the respective change in membrane constitution, as reported in the previous paper (Noda and Terasaki, 1967).
1. Ion contents of the muscles in ouabain Ringer and in K free Ringer:
The time course of the change in ion contents in ouabain Ringer is demonstrated in the upper left diagram in Figure 1 . Internal K and Na were stationary until 18 or 19 hours in the solution. Then, promptly K was decreased is also shown (lower diagrams), and the broken lines signify the change in ion contents by simple immersion in K free Ringer.
Ouabain stimulates the K free effect when both conditions are present simultaneously.
and Na was increased.
These changes in ion contents by ouabain were not concentration-dependent (the upper right diagram in Figure 1 ). The effect of ouabain was readily saturable at extremely lower concentrations when examined up to 2 mM. Although the sites of the action of ouabain are unknown so far, the change in ion contents is supposed to be secondary to the change in membrane
properties.
The change in K content in K free Ringer was drawn by the broken lines in the lower diagrams of Figure 1 . Within the range of experimental time, excitability was kept nearly normal in K free Ringer while it was decreased with increasing the time of immersion in ouabain Ringer. The effect of K+ removal on ion reduction was more excessive as compared with the effect of ouabain.
The results suggest that the part of internal Na and K sensitive to the lack of external K ions is different from the ouabain-sensitive part of The effects of these conditions on mechanical threshold were examined by observing the minimum twitch which was produced by direct electrical stimulation. Both raised the threshold level for a muscle contraction, but the grade of the rise was more marked in K free Ringer than in ouabain Ringer ( Figure  3 , left).
As will become clear from the results, the effects of ouabain and no K ions on ion contents, 22Na efflux, mechanical threshold or contractility are not interpreted by a common principle. and K ions have probably different sites for their action on excitation-contraction coupling process.
When ouabain was added to such medium as Ringer , K free Ringer or Ca free Ringer, the drug showed the qualitatively same effect on muscle activities including spontaneous contraction and excitability change . The effect may be a reflection of membrane potential level.
3. Effects of ouabain on 42K efflux and net efflux: 42K efflux in Ringer (av . 9.59 pmole. cm-2 sec-1) was almost similar to that in ouabain Ringer (av. 8.79).
42K efflux in SO4-Ringer (av . 10.41) was also similar to that in ouabain SO,-Ringer (av. 10.50). Furthermore , 42K efflux in sucrose SO4-Ringer (av. 8.15) was similar to that in ouabain sucrose SO4-Ringer (av. 8.16). On the contrary, when 1 mM ouabain was added to K free Ringer net K efflux was increased about twice the value in K free Ringer , while it remained unchanged when ouabain (1 mM) was added to K free sucrose Ringer or isotonic sucrose solution.
The results show that ouabain influences more intensively on the net outflow of K ions than on the exchange efflux of K ions and this stimulative effect is accelerated by the presence of external Na ions.
Effects of ouabain and no external K ions on 22Na efflux in Ringer:
The experiments were performed on the assumption that removal of external K ions or ouabain gave rise to the changes in 22Na efflux via the action on membrane ATPase. When the medium bathing the sartorius muscle was changed from normal Ringer to K free Ringer, 22Na efflux was reduced by 43 °o on the average . In Ringer the amount of slowly moving 22Na was as much as about 10% of the total intracellular 22Na, while in K free Ringer it was roughly halved. The rate coefficients obtained for the loss of labeled Na in Ringer were twice higher than those for the loss in K free Ringer. 22Na efflux was also reduced to about half of the original efflux level in Ringer by an addition of ouabain to Ringer, and the ratio of the depression of 22Na efflux was more or less larger in ouabain Ringer than in K free Ringer.
It was clear that the portion of active Na efflux which was ouabain-sensitive was more or less greater than that which was external K-dependent. The reduction in ouabain Ringer was to a slight degree dependent upon the concentration of ouabain applied ( Figure  4 , left). The effect of 0.002 mM ouabain was equivalent to K free Ringer when viewed from the grade of the reduction in 22Na efflux. Ouabain showed the concentration effect on 22Na efflux, but the concentration effect of the drug on the change in ion contents was not recognized.
The effect of ouabain on the transmembrane ion movement was not reflective immediately on the change in ion contents ; i. e., ion contents in K free Ringer or in ouabain Ringer can be explained in terms of the reduction in resting Na efflux simultaneously present without any detectable effect on resting Na influx, but the time course of the changes in ion contents in both solutions is not interpreted by this way.
Effects
of external K ions on 22Na efflux from the muscle in K free Ringer:
In the muscles of which internal Na had been increased beyond a normal level by immersing in 2 2Na-K free Ringer for 20 hours or more, the effect of external K ions on 22Na efflux from such muscles was investigated to see the responsiveness of Na-extruding system which was impaired for a long time. Either 22Na efflux from the muscles with normal Na or the loss of 22Na from those with enriched Na could be similarly drawn by a single exponential function with time for several hours in washout experiments, although the discrepancy in absolute value was present. By the addition of K ions at the concentration of 2.5 mM to K free Ringer, i, e. by transferring from K free Ringer to Ringer, 22Na efflux which had been reduced in the former solution was recovered promptly, suggesting the immediate transition from Na: Na exchange to Na : K interchange ( Figure  5 , left). It is evident that the part of Na efflux remaining after treatment with ouabain or no external K is the part carrying out in a fashion of Na: Na exchange. The state of the recovery of 22Na efflux rate was symmetrical with its lapse observable in transferring from Ringer to K free Ringer. Usually, when the medium of the muscle has been changed from K free Ringer to Ringer, the muscle showed net loss of Na and net gain of K. The stimulative effect of external K in the range of the physiological concentration on active 22Na efflux which had been reduced in K This result may be reasonable from the viewpoint of the discrepancy of depressive power on 22Na efflux between ouabain Ringer and K free Ringer.
In the existence of ouabain the action of external K to cause a transition from Na: Na exchange in K free Ringer to Na : K exchange in K-present Ringer did not occur.
It is unreasonable to suppose that ouabain has suppressed Na: K exchange process which has been once restored by external K ions. The presence of ouabain caused the disconnection of this transition process, and no requirement to discriminate between the level of Na in normal Ringer and that enriched in K free Ringer for the activity of ouabain was necessary if there was any ouabain-sensitive part; i.e., the exchange between internal Na and external K alone and that associated with even net outflux were completely inhibited as far as the part with ouabain sensitivity was remained. This implies that there are ouabain-sensitive part and external K-sensitive part of active Na of flux which are separable from each other experimentally, and a part of Na outflow remaining after the withdrawal of external K is yet active in nature. It is supposed that ouabain-sensitive Na efflux occupies a larger part than external K-sensitive part in the whole active Na transport. The discrepancy of effects of ouabain and those of omission of external K ions is probably not due to the difference in number of the same type of membrane sites to which both give rise to the effect similarly but to the difference in property of the sites specific for each agent.
Ouabain may affect the pump machinery for which K ions exert indispensable action.
Ouabain not only demonstrated its own specific effect on active part of Na of flux remaining after withdrawal of external K but also disturbed the production of stimulative effect of external K ions on Na extruding process in K free Ringer. Thus, the action of ouabain is additive to that of external K, or the former action can be exposed from the combined actions of both.
of ouabain with reference to the presence of external Na ions:
The recovery of 22Na efflux reduced by soaking with K free Ringer to the When the medium of the sartorius muscle was changed from K free Ringer or Ringer to 0. 2 mM ouabain sucrose Ringer, there was the reduction in 22Na efflux to the same degree (Figure 6, left) .
The depressive effect of ouabain on 22Na efflux , when its active component was present, was evidently and completely occurred regardless of the presence or absence of external Na ions. This result demonstrates that the activation process of K ions is not established at ouabain-sensitive sites. The facilitation of 22Na efflux by external K was occurred regardless of external Na ions, and ouabain disturbed this type of stimulative effect on Na efflux without reference to external Na ions. Summarily, active Na efflux was relatively insensitive to the changes in external Na concentration as well as in the total internal Na.
Effects on 45Ca dissociation
The stimulative effect of external K on 22Na efflux reduced in K free Ringer was found to be additive to the promotion of 22Na efflux by Ca free condition ( Figure  6 , right). Thus, the movement of membrane Ca was studied in K free Ringer or in ouabain Ringer. probably affect Ca movement separately, and generally do not compete with the same site on the external surface of the plasma membrane.
DISCUSSION
Na+ extrusion from the isolated sartorius muscle can be divided into net transport, exchange diffusion and purely passive leakage. Major fraction of active Na efflux is maintained by metabolic process mediated by membrane ATPase and the active efflux of Na ions occupies a major portion of the total Na efflux not only in normal muscle but in Na-loaded muscle.
Skou (1966) has described that ATPase which is closely associated with Na pump mechanism has two sites for monovalent cat ions ; one has affinity for K and the other for Na, though this affinity can vary. Transport ATPase is stimulated by simultaneous presence of external K and internal Na and is inhibited by Ca or ouabain. Although there is a report that in fresh sartorius muscle with internal Na =6 mM there is no effect whatever on Na efflux when the muscle is transferred from Ringer to K free Ringer (Mullins and Frumento, 1963) , the omission of external K ions clearly resulted in the reduction in 22Na efflux in the present experiments in which efflux measurement was started about 3 hours after dissection and internal Na was about or less than 20 mM. Na efflux which was observed in K free Ringer did not represent only hypothetical exchange diffusion and contained ouabain-sensitive portion.
The K+ activation of pump activity was blocked by ouabain, and sensitivity of the K sites to external K was remained unchanged for a long time when no external K ions were present. 
